Kinetics of reduction by substrate or dithionite and heme-heme electron transfer in the multiheme hydroxylamine oxidoreductase.
Hydroxylamine oxidoreductase of Nitrosomonas catalyzes the dehydrogenation of NH2OH. It contains hemes c553, c559 and P460 in the ratio 5:2:1. At equilibrium four or five c hemes are reduced by NH2OH or NH2NH2, respectively. Heme P460 is the site of electron entry into the enzyme; electrons exit via P460 to O2 or H2O2 with rate constants of 30s-1. We report that hydroxylamine oxidoreductase has two categories of electron-accepting sites: (a) heme P460, an H2O2-sensitive site, which is reactive with NH2OH (2.2 hemes c557 and 2 hemes c559 are reduced) or NH2NH2 (3.3 heme c 553 and 2 heme c559 are reduced) and (b) an H2O2-insensitive site(s) which is reactive with H2O2 (approximately 0.15 heme c553 is reduced); hydroquinone, pyrogallol, N-methyl hydroxylamine, pyocyanine, and ascorbate (approximately 0.8 heme c553 is reduced); or Na2S2O4 or EDTA-photoreduction with proflavin, deazalumiflavin or acridine orange and methylviologen (all hemes are reduced). The rate constants at 19 degrees C for reduction by dithionite were: 0.7 heme c553 (7s-1), 4.3 hemes c553 (0.07 s-1), 0.7 heme c559 (0.8s-1), 1.3 hemes c559 (0.1s-1), P460 (0.013s-1). At 2 degrees C the rate constant for 0.8 heme c559 was 1.7s-1. The data indicate that one heme c552 is reduced by dithionite at the same rate as mammalian cytochrome c; other hemes are reduced much more slowly and are possibly inaccessible to the solvent. The rate constants at 2 degrees C for reduction by NH2OH were: 1.8 hemes c553 (30s-1), 0.2 heme c553 (2.4s-1), 1.7 hemes c559 (19s-1), 0.3 heme c559 (1.4s-1). For reduction by NH2NH2 the values were: 2.6 hemes c553 (23s-1), 0.7 heme c553 (1.6s-1), 1.3 hemes c559 (22s-1), 0.7 heme c559 (4.2s-1). Thus reduction by NH2OH at the substrate site was at least an order of magnitude faster than reduction of hydroxylamine oxidoreductase heme by Na2S2O4. Comparison of rates of heme-heme electron transfer on the enzyme during reoxidation by O2 or H2O2, reduction by Na2S2O4 and reduction by NH2OH or NH2NH2 indicates that the enzyme can exist in distinct states which result in different rates of heme-heme electron transfer. Comparison of the rate of substrate reduction of c hemes of hydroxylamine oxidoreductase (HAO) with the turnover of the enzyme in vivo is consistent with the electron path NH2OH----HAO P460----HAO c hemes----biological electron acceptor.